Long Bra
anch fun
f a
ride
e away
y

The jitney will run
n from 9 a.m
m. to 11 p.m.
Frida
ays, Saturda
ays and Sund
days, and on
Mem
morial Day, F
Fourth of Julyy and Labor D
Day.
Two
o mini-buses sporting the EZ-Ride logo
o will
servve Long Bran
nch, beginning at the Long
g
Bran
nch train stattion.
The route to the beach will be
e marked witth
EZ-R
Ride signs att pick-up and
d drop-off points.
The jitney schedule is timed tto meet the ttrain.
The shuttle, whicch holds up to 24 passengers
and is wheelchaiir-accessible
e, will take vissitors
to an
nd from Long
g
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Bran
nch's downto
own and bea
aches, as we
ell as
to P ier Village, tthe upscale sshopping and
d
resta
aurant complex.

A season
nal jitney serv
vice will take visitors from
m
the Long Branch train
n station to an
nd from

E-Z Ride is conssidering addin
ng a stop to

various points in the city,
c
including
g the beach.

Mon
nmouth Park in Oceanporrt as well.

The fare is only $1 ea
ach way.
A ye
ear-round jitn
ney also transsports travele
ers to
The Shorre E-Z Ride Shuttle will operate
o

Mon
nmouth Unive
ersity in Wesst Long Brancch

through Labor
L
Day.

from
m the train sta
ation on weekdays.

More than
n 800 visitors
s, mostly from
m New York

Initia
ated in 2011,, the Shore E
E-Z Ride Shu
uttle

City and North
N
Jersey
y, rode the jitn
ney to the

aimss to reduce trraffic congesstion and imp
prove

city's bea
aches last yea
ar, according
g to Wendy

air q
quality. Federral money, w
with matching

Arias of Meadowlink,
M
the company
y that runs

fund
ds from the ciity of Long B
Branch, make
e the

the shuttle.

servvice possible..

"The goal of the progrram is to get more users

"We
e encourage p
people to loo
ok at the NJ

to take pu
ublic transportation," Arias said. "A

Tran
nsit website ffor coupons, because the
ey

large num
mber of people are leaving
g their cars

som
metimes offer free rides on
n the shuttle,"

at home.""

Ariass said. "Therre are also be
each packag
ges
avai lable through
hout the sum
mmer." Call 87
77Call 877-462-133
33 or visit ww
ww.ezride.org
g.

1

